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CLIMB UP IN THE STANDS AT WELCOME! 
STADIUM FOR THE GREATEST SHOW ON ASTRO-
TURF THIS FALL: UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
FLYERS F'OOTBALL. 
THEY'VE LINED UF AN ACTION- PACKED EARLY 
SEASON WITH ALL FIVE HOME GAMES TIl 
SEPT~ER AND OCTOBER . 
THE FLYERS HAVE SCORED WINNING RECORDS 
WITH FOUR 0 ' THE VISITING TEAMS 
AND THEY f VE KICKED IN A NEW LIGHTING SYSTEM 
FOR A BETTER VI ~ OF THEIR FOUR NIGHT GAMES • 
• 
DON'T E SID . .;, LINED. FOR BEST S.I.:IL CTION, 
RESERV YOUR FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS NOW. 
CONTACT TH· A A BOX OFFICE AT 229-4433 
FOR D.ETAILS . 
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